Church Announcements

Sunset tonight–8:07 p.m. Next Friday–8:04 p.m.

“All are welcome —whoever you are, whatever your journey or background.
God excludes no one, and neither do we.”
An Emergency Fund offering will be collected at the door after the service.
• Elder of the Day–Didi Mumford • Deacon of the Day–Jerry Wahagheghe
Sermons: • July 18–John Nielsen • July 25–Todd Leonard • August 1–Todd Leonard

Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church

Let us remember Kathryn Magarian in our prayers as she recuperates in White Memorial after
breaking her leg. Also continue to keep in your prayers Marguerite Marsh’s daughter Victoria,
and Shelby Mumford.
Ila Nelson-Hagen, wife of our former associate pastor Russ Hagen, passed away on May 18 in
St. Helena, CA. She is survived by Pastor Russ, children Bruce and Joan, three grandchildren,
and one great grandson. Cards of condolence my be sent to Pastor Russ and the family at 170
Edgewood Place, Angwin, CA 94508.
Debriefing and Reflection on General Conference Session, Monday, 7:30 p.m., Chapel. The
pastoral staff is opening up a time for our church to talk about the actions taken at GC, what it
means for our denomination, and how we as Glendale City Church can respond.
Nominating Committee to meet today, 12:30-2:30 p.m. Lunch will be provided.
Second Saturday Series this afternoon at 4 p.m. — see you there!
Mark your calendars for Aug 22: “Mad About Marriage” seminar with Mike & Gayle Tucker.
“Giving couples tools to stay madly in love forever”: register at MadAboutMarriage.com.
“Prayer and Squares” Quilting Ministry: We meet in the Multipurpose Room on Wednesdays
from 11 a.m.–3 p.m. Everyone please bring their own lunch and a notebook.
City Church is actively seeking a new choral director. Preference will be given to applicants with
an Adventist background, having a Masters degree in music and several years of choral directing
experience. Interested persons should submit an application and 3 reference letters to Pastor Leif
Lind, Chair, Choir Director Search Committee, or mail to the church. Response given only to
those selected for interview; position will remain open until filled.

July 11, 2015
The Ordinance of Humility — 10:30–11:00 a.m.

Family footwashing meets in the south side of Fellowship Hall.
Women’s footwashing meets in the north side of Fellowship Hall.
Men’s footwashing meets in Room 13, under the Chapel.
Those who wish to may sit in the Sanctuary for meditation and reflection.
Worship 11:00 a.m.–12:10 p.m.
“Processional on Union Seminary”
Taylor Ruhl, organist

Prelude

Karl Osterland

Call to Worship

Anthony Paschal
The grace of Jesus Christ be among us.
The love of God be among us.
The communion of the Holy Spirit be with us all. Amen.

Hymn of Praise

“Draw Us in the Spirit’s Tether”

Prayers of the Congregation

(please remain standing for prayer)

No. 259
Kathy Glennie

Prayer Response

O Jesus, blest Redeemer, sent from the heart of God,
Hold us, who wait before Thee, near to the heart of God.

Worship in Song

“How Beautiful Are the Feet”
Jennifer Wallace, mezzo-soprano

Member seeking employment in the Glendale/Los Angeles area. Has MBA in Human
Resources, but will accept work as an administrative assistant or coordinator, or similar. Please
call 818-370-4579 to discuss.

Dedication of new Associate Pastor

Lit Knitters is gearing up for its 3rd Annual back-to-school backpack and school supplies
project for homeless families of Glendale Unified Elementary Schools. Please leave the following
school supplies such as pencils/pens; spiral/binder notebooks; colored pencils/markers; glue
sticks; and backpacks, in the lending library, in bags marked “GUSD”. The deadline is August 1.

Offertory

G. F. Handel
Pastoral Staff

Worship in Giving
“Just As I Am”

Scripture Reading

Ephesians 2:14-16

You are invited to hear the students from the Caesura Summer Music Camp present music they have
learned on July 10, 7:00 p.m., Roosevelt Middle School, Judith White Auditorium. Thank you to
those who have contributed to make the Summer Music Camp possible.

Worship in Song

“Helping Hand”
Jennifer Wallace, mezzo-soprano

Glendale Academy Exchange Students are looking for some good homes. Families will be
offered $1500/month for Room and Board. If you are interested please call Kirk Campbell at
909-747-5583 to go over the details.

Homily
Communion Hymn

“The Walls Fell”
“In the Cross of Christ”

Dale Wood
Warren Dale
Bob Ralston
Anthony Paschal
No. 237

Receiving the Bread

Todd Leonard

The Bread we break is a sharing in the body of Christ.
Receiving the Cup

		

Anthony Paschal

The Cup we take is a sharing in the blood of Christ.

At the Table

Seventh-day Adventists practice open Communion,
so we invite all members and guests to participate.
Breaking the Bread
Todd Leonard
We remember Jesus who took bread in his hands, broke it, gave it to his friends,
and said, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry,
and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty. Take, eat, this is my body,
which is for you. Do this to remember me.”
Offering the Cup 		
Anthony Paschal
We remember Jesus who took the wine cup in his hands and gave thanks for
it. He gave it to them and said, “This is the new covenant sealed by my blood.
When you drink from it, do this in memory of me. Whoever eats my flesh and
drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will raise them up at the last day.”
Congregational Response
God of the past and the present,
with this bread and wine we remember your Son.
We thank you for his life, his death, and resurrection.
We look for his coming in glory
and in him we give ourselves to you.

Congregation Response
We who are many are one body, for we all share the one bread.
Partaking of the Bread 			

Here are bread and wine; the gifts of God for the people of God.
Partaking of the Cup

Deacons will distribute the bread and wine.

		

Anthony Paschal

May we, who share these gifts, be found in Christ and Christ in us.
Take, eat and drink.
Congregational Prayer Response 				
May we who share Christ’s body live his risen life;
we who drink his cup bring life to others.
We whom the Spirit enlightens give light to the world.
Hymn of Response

“Sent Forth by God’s Blessing”

Benediction		
Postlude

No. 407
Anthony Paschal

“Closing Voluntary”

Grayston Ives

✟

Prayer 					
Todd Leonard
God of love, send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts, that as we receive this
bread and wine we shall by faith receive the body and blood of Christ.
Congregational Response
Called to follow him, help us to reconcile and unite.
Called to serve, give us hope in our calling.

Todd Leonard

Log On

Glendale City Church Online Campus

• City Church’s Online Campus (www.citychurch-online.org): rebroadcast Sunday through
Friday at 8:00 p.m. PT & ET; Saturday mornings at 11:00 a.m., PT & ET
• Romanian Sabbath school and worship services daily at 1:30 p.m. Sunday-Friday, and 5:00
p.m. on Saturday (Pacific Time).
• City Church Online is also broadcasting San Francisco’s Church 1.0 service Sunday–Friday
at 3:30 p.m., and Saturday at 1:30 p.m., PT.
• Find us on Twitter! @CityChurchGlen or Online Campus @GCCChurchOnline.
• City Church Audio Sermons available on iTunes or Video on YouTube (“Glendale City
Seventh-day Adventist Church”). Subscribe and never miss a sermon!

